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Achados da tomografia de coerência óptica e angiografia com indocianina
verde na coroidopatia placóide posterior aguda sifilítica: relato de caso
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The optical coherence tomography (OCT) and indocyanine green an-
giography (ICGA) findings of a 58-year-old male with acute syphilitic
posterior placoid chorioretinitis are reported herein. Best-corrected visual
acuity was 20/150 in the right eye (OD) and 20/30 in the left eye (OS) at
presentation. On funduscopy, there was a central subretinal placoid
yellowish lesion in OD. VDRL and serum FTA-ABS were positive. OCT
showed increased reflectance and thickening of the subfoveal RPE-
choriocapillaris complex corresponding to the lesion in OD. ICGA re-
vealed a hypofluorescent spot corresponding to the lesion in OD and
confluent small dots extending to periphery, without any correspondence
in fundus examination. The same dots were also seen in OS, even though
no lesions could be observed clinically. Intravenous ceftriaxone 2 g daily
was given for 10 days. One month after the first visit, visual acuity
improved to 20/30 and marked improvement of the lesion was seen. OCT
was normal in both eyes at the final visit.

ABSTRACT

RELATOS DE CASOS

INTRODUCTION

Syphilis is caused by the spirochete Treponema pallidum. It can be trans-
mitted through sexual contact, blood transfusion or via the transplacental
route. The skin, heart, eyes, bones and nervous system may be affected.

The most common ocular finding of syphilis is uveitis, occurring in 2.5%
to 5% of patients with tertiary syphilis(1). The presenting signs include focal
retinitis, papillitis, iritis, keratic precipitates, periphlebitis, vitritis, as well as
serous and exudative retinal detachment(2). Gass et al. described acute sy-
philitic posterior placoid chorioretinitis (ASPPC) in six patients with evidence
of secondary syphilis that showed one or more large macular or peripapillary
placoid lesions. It was proposed that the angiographic features of this entity
were sufficiently conspicuous to suggest the diagnosis of secondary syphi-
lis(3). Herein we report the optical coherence tomography (OCT) and in-
docyanine green angiography (ICGA) findings in a patient with ASPPC.

CASE REPORT

A 58-year-old heterosexual white male presented with one-week his-
tory of sudden painless central decrease of vision in his right eye (OD).
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Best-corrected visual acuity was 20/150 in OD and 20/30 in the
left eye (OS). His pupils were briskly reactive to light, without
afferent pupillary defect. Slit-lamp examination was unremar-
kable with no anterior chamber or vitreous inflammation. On
funduscopy, there was a central subretinal placoid yellowish
lesion in OD at the level of the retinal pigmented epithelium
and a faded foveal reflex (Figure 1A). Funduscopy was normal
in OS, except for mild hyperemia of the optic disc.

Humphrey perimetry (24-2 Swedish Interactive Threshold
Algorithm Standard) testing revealed a generalized decrease
of sensitivity on both eyes associated with extensive relative
central scotoma in OD. Intravenous fluorescein angiography
showed irregular early hyperfluorescence with temporal and
superior areas of hypofluorescence due to blockage and late
staining of the placoid lesion in OD (Figure 1B). OCT showed
increased reflectance and thickening of the subfoveal RPE-
choriocapillaris complex corresponding to the lesion in OD
(Figure 1F).

At the third day of follow-up, the patient presented a dete-
rioration of visual acuity in OD to counting fingers and a
marked expansion of the lesion size. ICGA revealed a hypofluo-
rescent area corresponding to the lesion in OD (Figure 1D), as
well as hypofluorescent confluent small dots extending to the
periphery in a radial pattern (Figure 1E), without any corres-
pondence in fundus examination. The same was also seen in
OS, even though no lesions could be observed clinically.

Based on the diagnostic hypothesis of acute posterior
multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy, oral prednisone
(40 mg daily) was prescribed. At the 10th day of follow-up,
visual acuity improved to 20/80 in OD. Laboratory work-up
became available, revealing positive both VDRL (1:128) and
serum FTA-ABS. Serology was negative for HIV antibodies.
Intravenous ceftriaxone 2 g daily was given for 10 days.

One month after the first visit, visual acuity was further
improved to 20/30 and marked improvement of the lesion was
seen (Figure 2). OCT was normal in both eyes.

DISCUSSION

Although initially thought to be specific of ocular syphilis
in immunocompromised individuals(4-6), ASPPC has been des-
cribed in HIV negative patients without any evidence of immu-
nocompromise as well(1,7).

In accordance with other studies, fluorescein angiogram
showed irregular initial hyperfluorescence with hypofluores-
cent spots and late staining of the lesion(3,5,7). The lesion was
hypofluorescent on ICGA, with the characteristic leopard skin
pattern(3) beyond its limits in OD. Interestingly, leopard spots
in the peripapillary area and in the posterior pole were also
present in OS, without any correspondence in fundus exami-
nation. These lesions may represent fibrin and inflammatory

Figure 1 - A) Subretinal placoid yellowish area between the temporal vascular arcades; B) Early phase of the fluorescein angiogram with many
focal areas of decreased fluorescence corresponding to the area of the lesion; C) The late phase shows hyperfluorescence due to staining of
the lesion; D) Indocyanine green angiography revealed hypofluorescent spots corresponding to the lesion in the right eye; E) The hypofluorescent
confluent small dots extended to the periphery in a radial pattern, without any correspondence in fundus examination; F) Macular tomography
of the right eye showed an increased reflectance and thickening of the subfoveal RPE-choriocapillaris complex corresponding to the lesion
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exudates at the level of the inner choroid and are consistent
with a bilateral inflammatory process similar to that seen in
white dot syndrome.

OCT findings revealed thickening of the foveal RPE-cho-
riocapillaris band, suggesting involvement of these tissues as
well, probably by means of contiguity. We postulate that tran-
sient functional compromise of the outer retina in the foveal
area led to the severe reduction in visual acuity. Similar fin-
dings were also found in a patient with unilateral acute idio-
pathic maculopathy(8). On the other hand, Joseph et al. repor-
ted increased thickening of the neuroretina and underlying
layers in one patient and subretinal fluid at the macula in
another patient, with restoration of the normal chorioretinal
architecture in both after treatment(9). These different patterns
may occur as a result of the varied disease spectrum of syphilis.

Fundus and angiographic changes in ASPPC may mimic
other chorioretinal diseases. It is important to distinguish the
placoid lesions seen in ASPPC from those of acute posterior
multifocal placoid pigment epitheliopathy (APMPPE), serpi-
ginous choroiditis, and viral retinitis(10). Like syphilitic placoid
lesions, APMPPE may occur in the posterior pole as a large,
solitary and ephemeral lesion. Nevertheless, the syphilitic
placoid disease may differ from APMPPE and others through
the leopard spots seen on angiographic exams. It is possible
that the pattern of inflammation that is supposed to reach the
inner choroid via the optic nerve and secondarily affect the
RPE and photoreceptors may be common to white dot syndro-
me and ASPPC.

In conclusion, ASPPC is a variant of ocular syphilis that has
many features that share similarities with other idiopathic cho-
rioretinal diseases, mainly white dot syndromes. ICGA showed
a bilateral inflammatory process at the level of the inner choroid.
OCT disclosed transient RPE-choriocapillaris thickening at the
fovea, suggesting secondary involvement by contiguity.

RESUMO

Relatamos aqui os achados da tomografia de coerência óp-
tica (OCT) e angiografia com indocianina verde (ICGA) de

um paciente masculino de 58 anos com a coroidopatia pla-
cóide posterior aguda sifilítica. A acuidade visual corrigida
na apresentação foi de 20/150 no olho direito (OD) e 20/30 no
olho esquerdo (OE). A fundoscopia evidenciou lesão sub-
retiniana placóide amarelada central no OD. As sorologias
VDRL e FTA-ABS foram positivas. OCT evidenciou aumento
de refletividade subfoveal e espessamento do complexo EPR-
coriocapilar correspondente à lesão do OD. ICGA revelou
hipofluorescência local correspondente à lesão do OD e pe-
quenos pontos confluentes que se estendiam para a perife-
ria, sem qualquer correspondência na fundoscopia. O mesmo
também foi visto no OE, embora nenhuma lesão pode ser
observada clinicamente. Ceftriaxona 2 g intravenosa diária foi
administrada durante 10 dias. Um mês após a primeira visita,
a acuidade visual do OD foi 20/30 e melhora acentuada da
lesão foi observada. Na última visita, o OCT foi normal em
ambos os olhos.

Descritores: Sífilis; Uveíte; Coroidite; Tomografia de coe-
rência óptica; Verde de indocianina; Relatos de casos
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Figure 2 - Fundus photograph and OCT showing improvement 20 days after the treatment
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